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Division of Fish and Wildlife, New York Heritage Program
625 Broadway, Fi�h Floor, Albany, NY 12233-4757
Phone: (518) 402-8935 | Fax: (518) 402-8925
www.dec.ny.gov

01/28/2024

The a�ached report from the Environmental Resource Mapper includes informa�on from the New York
Natural Heritage Program database with respect to the loca�on indicated on the map below. This le�er,
together with the a�ached report from the Environmental Resource Mapper, is equivalent to, and carries the
same validity, as a le�er from the New York Natural Heritage Program, including for projects where a Natural
Heritage le�er is required.

If your loca�on of interest does not fall within an area covered by the Rare Plants and Rare Animals layer or
in the Significant Natural Communi�es layer, then New York Natural Heritage has no records to report in the
vicinity of your project site. Submi�ng a project screening request to NY Natural Heritage is not necessary.

If the a�ached report lists that your loca�on of interest is in the vicinity of state-listed animals, including
state-listed bats, please consult the EAF Mapper to obtain a list of the species involved. (You do not have to
be filling out an Environmental Assessment Form in order to use the EAF Mapper). Then consult the
appropriate NYSDEC Regional Office for informa�on on any project requirements or permit condi�ons.

If the a�ached report lists unlisted animals, rare plants, or significant natural communi�es, and if you would
like more informa�on on these, please submit a project screening request to New York Natural Heritage. For
more informa�on, please see the DEC webpage Request Natural Heritage Informa�on for Project
Screening.

The absence of data does not necessarily mean that rare or state-listed species, significant natural
communi�es, or other significant habitats do not exist on or adjacent to the proposed site. Rather, NYNHP
files currently do not contain informa�on that indicates their presence. For most sites, comprehensive field
surveys have not been conducted. NYNHP cannot provide a defini�ve statement on the presence or absence
of all rare or state-listed species or significant natural communi�es. Depending on the nature of the project
and the condi�ons at the project site, further informa�on from on-site surveys or other resources may be
required to fully assess impacts on biological resources from a proposed project.

This response applies only to known occurrences of rare or state-listed animals and plants, significant natural
communi�es, and other significant habitats maintained in the NYNHP database.

New York Natural Heritage Program

h�ps://www.nynhp.org/.

 

https://gisservices.dec.ny.gov/eafmapper/
https://www.dec.ny.gov/permits/89368.html
https://legacy.nynhp.org/project-screening
https://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/31181.html
https://www.dec.ny.gov/animals/31181.html
https://www.nynhp.org/
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Environmental Resource Mapper 

The coordinates of the point you clicked on are:
 

UTM 18  Eas�ng:     572379.6137807386  Northing:     4644336.750804805
 
Longitude/La�tude  Longitude:     -74.12675616348277  La�tude:     41.94769584586296

The approximate address of the point you clicked on is:
Never Alone

County: Ulster
Town: Hurley
USGS Quad: ASHOKAN

Rare Plants and Rare Animals

This loca�on is in the vicinity of Animals Listed as Endangered or Threatened - Contact NYSDEC Regional Office

If your project or ac�on is within or near an area with a rare animal, a permit may be required if the species is listed as
endangered or threatened and the department determines the ac�on may be harmful to the species or its habitat.

If your project or ac�on is within or near an area with rare plants and/or significant natural communi�es, the
environmental impacts may need to be addressed.

The presence of a unique geological feature or landform near a project, unto itself, does not trigger a requirement for a
NYS DEC permit. Readers are advised, however, that there is the chance that a unique feature may also show in another
data layer (ie. a wetland) and thus be subject to permit jurisdic�on.

Please refer to the "Need a Permit?" tab for permit informa�on or other authoriza�ons regarding these natural resources.

https://gisservices.dec.ny.gov/gis/erm/rareEndangered.html
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Disclaimer: If you are considering a project or ac�on in, or near, a wetland or a stream, a NYS DEC permit may be required.
The Environmental Resources Mapper does not show all natural resources which are regulated by NYS DEC, and for which
permits from NYS DEC are required. For example, Regulated Tidal Wetlands, and Wild, Scenic, and Recrea�onal Rivers, are
currently not included on the maps.

Print Preview



You don't often get email from gmkreisberg@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

Region 3 environmental permit
1 message

Hart, Ellen M (DEC) <Ellen.Hart@dec.ny.gov> Tue, Jan 30, 2024 at 11:45 AM
To: Glenn Kreisberg <gmkreisberg@gmail.com>
Cc: Michael North <northengr@gmail.com>

In doing a quick search of your parcel using the DEC Environmental Resource Mapper and the DEC EAF Mapper online, it
appears that the following resources are present within your parcel.

NYS-regulated Freshwater Wetlands (AS-6, Class 1)
Stony Creek (Reg ID # 861-122, Class C(T))
Timber Rattlesnake

If any disturbance is proposed within the wetland or it’s 100-foot Adjacent Area surrounding the wetland, a permit is
required. If any work is proposed within the bed or banks of the on-site watercourse, a permit is required. If potential take
of a threatened or endangered species is proposed, a permit may be required. Please see the attached guidance letter for
additional resources on how to determine your permitting needs and how to proceed through the permitting process.

Thank you,

Ellen Hart

From: Glenn Kreisberg <gmkreisberg@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 30, 2024 9:23 AM
To: dec.sm.DEP.R3 <DEP.R3@dec.ny.gov>
Cc: Michael North <northengr@gmail.com>
Subject: Region 3 environmental permit

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown
senders or unexpected emails.

[Quoted text hidden]

DEC Division of Environmental Permits Jurisdictional Guidance.pdf
168 KB
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